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o God, merdful nnd rompas.ionnte, who art ever ready to hear the pruyer 

of those who p ut thei r tr Uet in thee; Graciouoly hearken to us who call upon 
thee, and grant u,. and especially to merchant seamen serving in the cause of 
liberty, thy help in this our need; through Jesus Christ our Lord . Amen. 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it 

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is 
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your wi ll , we 
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used: 

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located 
lit 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of 
... .............................................................. .. ....... ......... _ ................... .. .............. Dollars. 

Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title. 
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators that 

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions 
their memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seamen. 
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/?rifid, C tll llb i l" Photo 
A raft-load of survivors being taken in tow by a boat from the warship which rescued them 

after their narrow escape from their burning ship and from th e Nazi plan e which strafed 

their life-boats. 

EYE:\TS 1l11 l\,C ,QO ;mi fth' ill th e 
gri lll II'ar at ~ea th e,-;c d<l\'~ that 

;[ l1101lthly 1llag-azinl' like T IL E-LllO L;: 
IlUT cannot possihly gin' 11p to date 
aceOl1llt s o f ships tllrpe(]oed. F or the 
recurds. hlll\'(cl'er. we II' ish to rejlort 
"n sh ippin g el'elll S which occurred 
dl1ring the ll1 0nth s (II Decc1llher alld 
Jan11ary . _\ s I\,(' g-o tp press word 
C.')f11 C" o f the to rpedoing oi the . \1 -
hed tanker Coi/llh/'({ ti ff I Alng j, land . 
and the .\'o rIl I'SS. torpedoed six ty 
miles off :\[ untauk P oilll . I" 1.. t l~-e 
. I/I({II .f({( /~so ll ancl Cit \' o j' .I t/all ill 
I lit the . \ tbnti e clJast. - . 

TLLE l_ooKllUT cdit or ta lk l' el wi th 
"'111e of the 19 s11l'\' i\'() rs o f ti ll' 
crcw o f th e S aqadlllt oc, freightcr oi 
the .\l11 erican Sout h .\fri e<ln Lin c. 
t(]rpe<llied ()n Dece1ll iJcr 3rcl. Till' \' 

were iJrought tp :\CIY York lin the 
:'I llIorl'- :'IkCI )rlll<Lck linn . l lf/Olli ll f . 
One ,;caman. I ames 11ole s. ;i ra n 'd a t 
ti ll' In stit11te lor a IC I\' cla\'''; iw lpre 
glling to til l' :\farin e ll l;, pi ta l Oil 

Elli s lsland for an opera tillll Illl hi s 
fDl) t. which had he en injured during 
the ex plo.' i()n \\-il ich 11I1I(l\wti rh (' 
torpcdoing hy all . \ x is ., ullll1a ri11 e. 
li e t(l ld ll S hOI\' the correCl ,pelling 
() I the freig ht er' " nalll e pr(l\'(' ri lOO 

Illuch lor the cU11llllande r (I f the 
enelllY st1bmarine whi cil II II Illlcd up 
in til ' d <l rkJ1 cs~ . . \ It l' r Cap!;lin I''red 
l ~\'an s [) [ th e SUYIIr/II/IIJC (ll<lllll' d a f 
ter all In dian tribe) il ad repeated 
til e ll il lll C' s('\'(' ral tilll (:,s . the :\azi 
C01ll1 11 <ll1 ci er shout ed <l l'rO,';'; the 
water: "Pi<' asc spcll that Il l1t". 
\ \ 'h('11 ! 11(' . \ 11wri l·;t n ski pper CII Ill -



plil'( 1. thl! voicl! again huuted: <lJ 
can nut unc1cr;;tancl the name of \'our 
ship - are yuu British~" (The 
United 'tates wa ' not at war with 
Germany on December 3rc1). 1< inal
Iy, the :\azi v(Jice called: "Sorry, 1 
could not ,;Cl! your name, YOU dicln't 
have yom lights !In.'' ,\ fter that, 
according to Boles, the su1Jll1arine 
disappeared and the men in the Ii f -
boat rowed ior seven days amI 
night. until they \\"ere re:cued. ~IaJly 
of the crc\\" \\'ere unable to cat the 
ship" hi"cllib. because of their dry
ness and thc scarcity 0 f water. 

,\iter the attack on Pearl Harbor. 
a number of .\me:rican merchant 
ships - tankers and freighters -
wcre attacked. including the linion 
Oil Company tanker .1folltcbello 
(sunk by a t rpedo); the Richfield 
Oil Company tanker Larry Dohell), 
(shelled); the Texas Company 
tanker Idalio (attacked) ; the lumher 
carrier So 11/00 (attacked); the 
Standard Oil lanker H . .11. Storey 
(. hell cd ) and the tanker Ag7.l'iwol'ld. 
:\0 live. were lost in the e attacks, 
hut in the attack on the tanker 
r: 11/ id io. Ii \'e eamen were lost and 
fi\'e injured. ,\11 the attack have 
followed the same pattern; the sub
marines shell the merchant ve sels 
first and then submerge and fire 
torpec1oe,;. It is fortunate that mer
chant sealllen are: well trainecl to 
\\'()rk quickly and act efficiently in 
emergencie,; , which accounts for the 
fact that relatiyeh' few 0 f the crew 
are lo ·t. 

H O\\'(:,\'er. the real te t of ea\11an
ship and stamina come when, once 
the hip ha: gone down, the subma
rine has disappeared and the crew 
have taken to the Ii fe-boats or Ii f e
ra f t , . Thcn they must face the 
pos. ibility of many sleeples clays 
and nights on the open ea, far f rOI11 
land. with hope 0 f rescue the . pur 
that keeps them going. 

The account of seamen and offi
cer in the Ii fe-boats read like some-
2 

thing [],()111 th' pages of "~lutiny 
on the DOllllt \." or "::\1(1)\' Dick". 
It seems unb~lie\'able to l;ick up a 
Inorning ne\\,::ipaper today (Inc! read: 
"The boat in which the survivors 
were found Wa the captain' boat. 
Originally, there were ni neteen in it, 
including the captain, hut he and 
e1evcn other died 0 f exposure be
fore the warship came to their res
cue. ,\11 the sun'iyor were uffering 
from iI·ost-bite. The first 111ate de
scribed the ordeal of three clay ' in 
an ice-cnCl'llsted hoat in the X orth 
,\ tlantic. '\Ve had about cvent\' 
pounds of corned beef,' he said. 
'But the water supply froze and \\'e 
had to chew ice to quench our thir .t. 
The only hot foocl wc had was broth 
made in- a biscuit tin after we'du 'ed 
part of the boat's gunwale to build 
a fire. The broth was made of 
corned beef and ice water.' " 

Thanks to thoughtful friends, thc 
Institu(e kecps its loppe hest \\'ell 
tocked with warm clothing-under

wear, suits. 'ocks, \Veater. o\'cr
coats. shoes - in readiness for the 
torpedoed crew. * which are brought 
to 25 South treel. \\'e also gi\'e 
warm clothing to cre\\'s of ships 
sail i ng for iceland and northern 
waters. .-\n)' gi £t of woolen under
wear. woolen sock., heavy weaters. 
will be 1110st welcome. They should 
be sent to the \ Velf arc 1 ep'art ment, 
25 South Street. 

*Our records sho\\' that crews of thirty
eight torpedoed merchant >hips hayc found 
a safe ha\'cn and friendly anchorage at 
the Institute since World \\'ar II began. 
Th~ir a\'crage stay here, (before shipping 
out again to face the horror of the war 
at sea) has been about ten days. 

*\\' ill readers \\'ho I ike to bake send 
II> batches of cuokit's for our cooky jar' 
\\'e \\'ant to keep it full so that seamen 
may dip into the jar whenever they get 
that "small boy empty feeling". Please 
mail to the \\' clfare Department, 25 SOl1th 
Street. X. Y. C. 

P.\TTEIC\ED aiter its British, 
Belgian and Dutch club rooms 

i()r their merchant seamen, the 'ea
nwn's Church Institute 0 £ ew 
York opened officially on January 
12th its enlarged and renovated ea
mell's Lounge for seamen of all 
nationalities at 25 South treet, al
though the majority of seafarers 
llsing the room are Americans. 

Located at onc encl n the thi rei 
IIllor, facing Jeanette Park, the 
club's rose and gray walls, green 
leather chairs, standing lamps, plants 
and small tables. the gift of Mr. 
and :\1 rs. Olivcr Iselin, give a home
like atmosphere. :'Irs. Iselin and a 
corps of women volunteers are active 
as hostesse!:> in erving tea and 
w"kies* to the men and in providing 
games. boob, periodicals, cigarettes. 
('tc. . \mong those who aid ~Ir · . 
I sdin in elltertaining the merchant 
~camell while the\' are in (he Port 
111' \'ew York are :';\Jrs, G. Hermann 
]'innicntt. ~Ir . John Zaugg. -:\Irs. 
Gordon . \uchi ncloss. -:\ Irs. Beverly 
Hogert. :'fr .. Le\\'is Cass Ledyarci, 
\1 rs. Charles Draper and -:\1 rs. Ches
ter Rurden. 
,In opening the club ro0111S. Dr. 

l'elleY. Director of the Institute. 
paid lrilmte to all the: merchant sea-
11!C'1l who are carrying the cargoe of 
I)Ii, supplie, and munition5 in the 

P!tuto II.\' .lIrll'if' l{inqiHSOU 

grim \\'ar at sea and whose devotion 
to duty will help to bring victory . 
He said he hoped that f unci would 
he donated so that (he new decOl'a
tion:; and furnishings could he ex
tended the entire length of the third 
floor game room which is greatly in 
need of renovation. He also thanked 
the women' cOl11mittee for their 
zealous efforts to provide comfort
ahle recreation quarters for the men 
who do not wear uniforms hut who 
nevertheless fight the essential battle 
of transportation on all the seas. 

Special entertainments are being 
planned for (he l11en who u:e the 
new lounge. The COlllmittce partic
ularly appeals for prize. for Bingo 
(of ~()ursc no entry iee. no gam
bling) - a most popular game; these 
could he candy. cigan't(cs. neckties. 
handkerchiefs. etc. (all such contri
butions should be SCII( to (he \\ ' ,,1 -
i are Departl1l('nt- .25 South. treet I. 

It is amusing to watch the seamcn 
enjoying Bingo. \\'l1cn one of the 
staff calls tilc nllmllcrs he ays 
I' f)owning Street" for the nUllleral 
10; "South Strec(" fur the Ilumeral 
25; "Time~ Square" for the numeral 
42; ancl so all. and the men get a lot 
of fun out () f the hC'\\'ilclered look 
o£ ne\\'Comers who are no( on to the 
way of calling (he 11ltl11hC'rs. 
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C.\PTAIX ROBERT HU1'T
I~GTO. '. principal of the t-.ler

chant [arine choo) at the Seamen's 
Chnrch Institute of ~ew York io r 
over t wentv-fi\'e years. has been 
made princi'pal emeritu . His suc
ce~. or as principal is Captain I- red
erick I ust who has been serving in 
the ca'pacity of navigation instructor 
;;ince 193R 

Captain Huntington i regarded 
in shipping ci rcles as one 0 [ t he best 
navigation in structors in the conntry. 
;,J am' officers in the ~ krehant i\ r a
rine,'XaV\' and Cnast Guard learn('d 
na\·igatiUl;. charting cours " shoot
ing the star . . taking bearings. etc. 
irom Captain Huntington. During 
\Yorld \\'ar I he trained several 
thousand men tn qualify for exalll
inatiOiL as officers. Of earl\' fame 
was his inauguration. ill 10il. of a 
small radio. tation. KDKF. on the 
roof of the Institute. which recei\'ed 
messages from ships not carrying 
doctors. and which rela"ed these 
m('~sag('s tn the LT

, S. Pnl;lic 1 Tealth 
Sen·ice. lTe is credited with saying 
ma11\' li\'es h\' the miracle of radio. 
]n (922. the' potentialities of radio 
Illedical aid sen,ice heing demon
strated. the Institute turned O\'er the 
sen'ice to the Radio Corporation of 
, \ mcrica. which ('stahl isll('d 1 he Ha-

Photo b~v J!a,.i,. Hjggil/sOll 

diol1larine Corporation of . \merica, 
The call :'\ll:D 1 CO takes precedence 
oyer all radio calls except 50S. 
Hundreds of small ships avail them
sel\'(~s oi this sen'ice when seamen 
or pa ' sengers arc sick or injured. 
Diagnosis and treatment by Public 
Health Sen'ice doctor. are radioed 
and cures often result. 

111 order to assist ships' officers 
in under. tanding the medical ter111;; 
used hv the doctors in the l\[EDTCO 
messages. Captain TT untington 
helped the late Rev .. \rchihalc1 ]~. 
Mansfield. D.D .. Superintcndent of 
the Institute. in estahlishing fir;..t aid 
courses at the SchOll!, and these ha"e 
contin ued. 

It was Captain Huntington who 
first suggested to the United • tates 
CO\'ernment the use II f HofTman 
Island for training Illerchant . ca
men. The largest school in the 
country under the ~[aritillle Com-
11lissio(, is now estahli shed there, 

aptain H ulltington was horn in 
Cah'eston. Texas. and at the age of 
nine felt the call of lhe sea. and 
sen'ed ahoard sailing ships for many 
"ears. \Vhen the Spani h- ,\Illerican 
~'ar broke out. he sen'ed as quarter
master aboard the gunboat Alha
tross, IT e next became ma ter of the 
1200 ton barque GIIY C. Cnss in the 

\Ia~ka run. Fr0I1.1 1~12 to 1 () I () I~e 
. 11(·ted a lJavlgatH)n school 111 
C(lll( I • I I I 
H(l;;toll and in 19,16 wa". cal c( to t le 
I titute at 25 Suuth Street, where 
hl::'cstabli:;hed the :'Ilerchant :'IIarine 

Schoul. ~ . 
Captain 1< redenck J u ·t, the new 

I'rincipal graduated f mill . the :\few 
York State ~[crchant .\~ <11'-11le , \cad
('nl\' in 1904, .\11long .llls lIls1ructors 
ah(iard the schoolshlp St. Mar)l, 
~\·a;.. the late Captain Felix: Riesen
herg, noted seaman-author. Frol11 
I YJ3-15 11(' served a hoard the school
ship Xl'~"f>()rt as chiei qu~rterlllaster 
and instructcd the hoy 111 Seal1lCln
~hip. Other sai ling ships on which 
he ' erved were' the four-masted bark 
.10111' and the brigantine Camegie, 
the non-magnetic vessel used for 
scientific expedi tions, In 19 16 he 
"eryed aboard hi s first steam·hip. 
the tanker Petrolitc, a third mate, 
In 1917, at the outbreak of war. he 
was navigating officer on the S.S. 
Tfilonillll which was torpedoed by a 
(;erlll<ln submarine in l\Iav of that 
\'Car. ott the coast of Italy. Two 
~)f the crew were 10 t, but the rest 
took to the lifeboats and rowed. 
reaching . hore after e\'eral days. 
Captain Just returned to the United 
States and joined the U. Tavy 
with the rank of ensign, He was 
assigned to the U.S. , Presidcnt 
Lillcolll anel rose to the rank of 
Lieutenant. Senior Grade, serving 
under dmiral Yate Stirling. On 
;,[ay 31. 1918. the Presidellt Lin(oln 
was torpedoed in miel-. \tlantic; all 
hut 23 of the crew of 875 were 
:aved. Captain Just wa in com
Illand 0 f one 0 f the Ii f eboat and 
after 17 hour, was rescued by the 
destroyers If ' arrillgtoll and Smith. 
The cOl1lmanding officer of the Lill
(oln on that eventful voyage wa 
Captain. now Rear dmiral, Perci
val p, Foote, 

Captain Ju t was then as igned to 
shore duty in the Brooklyn Tav)' 
Yard. amI later was tran fen'ed to 
the U.S,S. Lake Blan(hester as ex
ecuti\'e officer and later he became 
cOlllmanding officer. In 1919 he 
served as chief officer of the Red 
Star lin r .. S. II'heatoll. followed 

I)), tIll' ,JIlIf>flioli ;[11(1 then as chief 
mate uf the full-rigged "hip .,lraf>lI
flu£'. From I lJ2U until 1 lJ30 he 
sen'ed on various mcrchant \'essels 
and obtained his master's ticket. He 
hecame marine sl1r\,e\'or for the 
U. . Protection an;1 Indl'lllnity 
Company and "ice-president of the 
i\[erchant ~[arine Officer.' Guild, 

Capta in Jilst is very bu:;y these 
day giving courses in aero-naviga
tion to aviator, "refresher" courses 
to men preparing for cOlllllli 'sions 
in the C. S, Coast Guard and \Tayal 
Re crve, as \\'ell as conductillCY reg
ular courses in navigation (or mer
chant marine officers and unlicen cd 
men studying for rai e in grade, 
\\'hen interviewed . he pointed out 
the importance o( the science ui 
navigation to aviators in thi ' war. 
He said: 

.• yiatiol1 authorities recognize 
the importance of carrying naviga
tors as well as pilots. for in war
time nm'igat r must he able to plot 
cour es and changes of position 
quickly in combat. Fnrthermore. 
with the use 0 f airplane carriers. 
airplane must be able to return to 
their home base which i a movinO' 
shi p. and accuracy in determining 
ship's position is important. During
blackouts the beams on airport lllay 
be di continued and pilots mu. t rely 
on their na\'igators . \Vith the ad
vent of larger planes and long dis
tance flyin g. it is e::nnolllical to carr~' 
navigators who can plot cour es for 
the shortest poss ible routes. to con
sen e fuel. Our School is glad to 
do its hare in national defen . e by 
preparing young men, through it 
course in navigation and aero-navi
gation. for later se rvice in the Army 
ane! \Tavv air forces. in the Coast 
Guard al~d ~Ierchal1t Marine," 

About three hundred boys from 
thirty )lew York high schools arc 
getting their first ta, te of navigation 
by enrolling a , \ ronautical Cadets . 
Ilnder the supervi ion of the In ti
tute's ;,Ierchant :'.Iarine chool fac
ilIty. Instruction is free. They at
tend classes a fter school hOllrs 011 

:\[ondays. W ednesdays and Fridays, 
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VITAL MUNITIONS ' 

I MPORT ANT SUPPLIES 

CARGOES OF FOOD 

TANKS AND GUNS 

A VICTORY SALUTE 
FROM AN AMER ICAN FREIGHTER 

PIIOIOf/I'O,,"cd by Srr",," ,, Do"ald Slol"»'., ill 1939 
1'11,' r/'nu/ar moullt for tlt e Lifc·Rilig form~' a JlaluI'al .. t On 

lJllt! rlllfcdafrs tilt' "I ,,, for l"ictor,' stO{IO'" 

OIL AND RUBBER 

REGARDLESS OF IS, MINES, 
TORPED ES,S A VICTORY SALUTE FROM A N AMERICAN TANKER 

Photographrd b.\' JoII" F. Kell Jlrd." , Radiu Of/jer/'I SoeDlly-VaeT/ ll tH Oil Lo. in 193~ 

Y OU CAN COIN AMERICAN 
SHIPS At~MEN TO 
"CARRY 

I 

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED TO WEME THESE MERCHANT SEAMEN 

SALUTE TO SEAFARERS - "To all bmtains and all intrepid sailors and mates, 
And all M down doing their duty." 

XO\\", more than eyer before, are American realizing that 
the war at SEA mu t be won. and that "'inning it. depends on 
the personnel of the 1\ m")", Coast Guard and Merchant Marine. 
\ "ital supplies of oil, food . munitions, and soldiers must be trans
ported acros. yast stretches of watcr in oreler that the war on 
LA N D and in the . \ lR may be WOIl . 

The Institute's responsibi lity is the men (If the l\IERCIIAXT 
:\L \ RIKE \\"ho are so essential to commerce in peacetime and .0 

important to defense ill \Yartime. Our extensiyc recreational 
acti\"ities are a great boon to the I\lOR L\.LE of these men. They 
. incerely appreciate a pleasant, clean. comfortable place to ta)". 
a chance to forg-et - for a brief time - the horrors of the \\"ar 
at "ea. 
b 

-Walt Whitman 

Reading, game., dance, moyies, concerts, athletics - all 
hcJp the e tlt1,L ttming men to enjoy their shore lea\'e before 
going back to their job. of carrying the cargoes that will make 
\ ~I TORY possible. 

_ \ gain wc turn to you, whose intercst and support haye en
couraged us to carryon. asking for generous expression of your 
in terest by renewing your Ia. t year's g-ift promptly when it faIL 
due. EXTR. g-i I"ts will be particularly welcomed - because of 
t he \Yet r a II 0 r ott r sen- ices to seamen ha ye been ex tended to 
meet i ncrca. ed demands . 

Kindly send contributions to the 
. E .\ fE:,\'S CHURCH TN"STTTCTE OF XE\Y YORK 

25 South. trcet. en- York, ~. Y. 
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tlWJiJdlL iJf-, 1lvL ltJ.inr1jamm1llL 
TO FT\~ wind)al11mers arc again 
L :ervlllg theIr cOl1ntry. The na

tlOll's e1llergency hipping flect in
cludes a nl1l11ber of old-time sCjl1are
rigged ailing vessels which have 
been rebuilt and now carry impor
tant defense cargoes to strategic 
point. 

. \mong thc ailing ships that ha\'e 
received new Ii fc in reccnt 1110nths 
arc the famol1s hark SllIr of Fil/
I({I/d. pictured un this month's cover . 
which has heen renamed Kaill/al/i. 
H.ecently, she sailed from .\hcrdeen, 
\\"ashington, with a fl111 load of 
1l1mber for an l1nnamed British port. 
. \ccO!'ding to a let tel' which TilE 

Loo KO U' editor received f rom her 

construction work on thc .11 (/I'iL' U11Ce 
supervised the rebuilding u f thc 
square-rigger Tllsilala \\'hich is 110W 
used for training of merchant sea-
111e11 in thc U. " \faritime C1l11111li '-
~ion Training Service, a: is also the 
square-rigger Joseph C ol/md in 
which Alan \ ' illiers sailed arou11d 
the world in 1935. 

,\ 11other sai ling ve::; 'el no", in de
fen!:>e work is the powered four
masted brigantine S ('({ Clolld, give11 
by her owner, Joseph E. Dayies, to 
the D. ,Xavy, 'he wil! be used 
for coastal duty by thc -. S. Coast 
Guard . 

new owner::;. the COl11pania de la 
Estrella, S .. \. "The entire cargo is Crew Recovers Abandoned Ship 
to be used for defense purposcs . She 
i,; still strictly a sailing ve sel and is 
11laking the voyage as uch, She has 
been thoroughly rec nditionecl and 
equipped with sl1fficient stores for 
the voyage anel we believc hould 
make a gooel passage if wind and 
lI'eather are fa\'orable, ,\ far as 
\\'e know. shc is the last squarc
rigger which will be put in com
mis ' ion in the L;nited States." 

Since recei\'ing this letter. \\'e 
ha\'c madc inquiries in other parts 
uf thc country and disco\'ered that 
a number o( other sailing vessel. 
both schooner-rigged and quare
rigged are beino- reconditioned to 
<:10 thcir share in transporting de
ten . e cargoes. One 0 f these is the 
335- foot J[ ari(', a six-masted 
~cho()ner. for years a o-ambling hip 
known a thc Tal1go and 1110re re-
111oteh' as the lilary Dollar. She i 
now bcing rebuilt in a shipyard in 
San Pedro. California, \\'hen com
pleted and ready for cargo carry
ing. the M ari(' \I'ill probably he the 
largest :chooner in the \\'or1d and 
one of the i e\l' with ix ma. t. Her 
tonnage is 3.100 (gross) and she 
will carry such cargoes as lumber. 
ca e oil. or grain. Captain Thomas 
\filler . who is in charge of the re-
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Men Return to Tanker as 
Rescue Pleas Fail. 

. \Iong the X ew Yurk water front they 
arc telling the ' tory o[ the determincd 
ere\\' of the torpedoed Briti,;h tanker 
1:'lIs;s, For three days and nights they 
bobbed around in a lifeboat and then in 
desperation they climbed back aboard 
their crippled \'essel and nursed hl'r 1,000 
miles across the ,\tlantic into Halifax . 

\\' hen the ship was struck, the crew 
abandoned her immediately. Drifting 
alone on the ocean they set up a portable 
radio and frantically sent out mes"agcs 
for help. 

"Require assistance urgently," they 
tran mittcd o\'cr and ol'er a"'ain adding-
their location . ,., , 

This \\'as . however, of no a\'ail. for al
though radio operators at sea heard it 
they could merely sympathize, They were 
afraid to make the rescue for fear of 
being attacked by the llbmarinc that hit 
the Ells;s. 

\\'hen, after the third clay, the radio 
was , ilent, listeners as ' umed the crew 
was 10 t. It was then, in realit\'. that 
volunteers among those in the iifeboat 
were climbing aboard the listing ElIs;s and 
closing her tank and watertight bulk
heads. On a tanker, some tanks ma) be 
closed while others may be filled and in 
this way the vc 'sel may be balanced. 

The 6.207 -ton ship was en route from 
England to Canada in ballast and so had 
plenty of buoyancy. It was still a long 
journey in, 

ClippfllL $hip- (/JiaJuJ 

A 
l'( )J.1.1~C l ': pro fe!:>sor who 
11tade a .II 8-day :,oyagc aboard 

lite clipper S!llp SW'P1:1SC k<:pt a care
iul diary 01 _happC~1111g:S Irom Oc
ttlller 26, 18/0 unul hIS arri \'a1 in 
...;lta11g'ltai Oll February 22, 187l. 
'. \' c.: are plcased to reprint in THE 

LooKOt:T a jew excerpt fro111 his 
dia ry through the courtesy 0 f the 
professor's daughter. \11'. C. L. 
]la~h1c~'. 521 Clinton A\'cnue. Brook-
1\'11. \ 11'. Pashley read that the ]n
;t ill1t \\'as planning to . ervice co\'
ers fllr the maiden voyage of the 
Surprise . new cargo ship of the 
C ni ted States Lines named after 
her illu~tri()us clipper ancestor, and 
told us of ha\'ing in her po session 
a record. kept by her father. Pro
ie,;sor \ \'illiam C. Peckham of Adel
phi Coll ege, 0 [ his voyage aboard 
the clipper ship Surprise . 

The Surpris(', by the way, is the 
same clipper on wh ich President 
Roose \'e1t's mother made a four 
munths t rip to Hong Kono- when 
she was a child 0 f eight years, ac
companied b\' her 111other. Profes
sor Peckhani made hi. trip as tutor 
and chaperon for a ym11lg' boy whose 
father a \\'aited him in Shanghai . 

enTal hundred c10 eh- written 
pages. legible but with a curious 
shorthand. reql1ired some time to 
read . hut w c \\'ere \\'e11 rewarded . 
H l' re are a few lively excerpt from 
the professor's diary: "1 shall keep 
my Journal (he \\'rites) a a en ib1e 
landsman would. by unrise and sun
set. and not adopt any odditie of 
men 0 f the sea." 

Cockroaches 
,. ockroaches are abundant and 

can ~'un like race horses, They eat 
noth111g hut leathcr anel horn; if 
you' re c\'er where the\' are look (Jut 
for y()ur toe nail s ~ - The water 
pitcher ahnl\'s has a lot of poor 
d~'o\\'ne<1 ? Aoating in it . The sur
VIVors troop across the tah1e and 
on tn your plate in no way dismayed 
hy the sad fate of their comrades. 
One gl'ls to be in a wa \' fa tidious 
while travcl1ing in ,l1c'h company 

p,.om til l' / )o/II/i"u b)' Clwrles Rvbc,.t Plllt"".(rJlI 

CLIPPER SHIP " SU RPRISE", 1850 

and the company seems to he insep
arable from a ship." 

_ \ mong cvents recorded on the 
voyage by Pro f essor Peckham \\'a~ 
" speaking" the fam l1. ship ClIlly 
Sarll: the -. S. Frigate CII('rit' I'I'I' 
"on dut\' to cnforcc the neutralit\· 
laws ;" ;'ounding the 1 lorn; rescli
ing a whaler and nU1llerou!:> storms 
and gales. 

The SlIrpris(' carried livestock : 
six pig, . six chickens. ' ix t urke\'~ 
and ix geese. The pro fessor cle
scribes this: "One of our o-reat b 

sources of amusement is to ee thc 
pigs and turkey: about the deck 
wherc they are often let out to run. 
Then of course. it is f unn\' to se(' 
them caught and consigned'to their 
pens again. \\'e are down to three 
tl1rke\'s and hone to save these for 
Thanksgi\'ing Day. 

Sa ilors' Bread 

"The bread" (he writes) "the 
sailor eat is pretty hard looking 
stuff. [had an idea the pilot bread 
was sailors' food hut this is Ye1'\' 

di fferent from that. It i callce1 
medium bread. while tho ' e \\'ho 
would digni fy it speak of it a X an 
hread. It contains some \\'heat, 11lit 
the btl1k is beans and peas; it make,> 
a greyish mixture anc! baked Ye1'\' 

hareI. Ships carry a large store i;l 
case 0 f accident. and so it 1llay get 
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to be scyeral \'ears aiel before it 
come to the lithle, Many a f the 
harrels get yariou. kinels' o( live
stock ill them - one creature is the 
weavel who perforat s the bread 
with numerous small round holes, 
If too many holes, the bread goes 
to the pigs; otherwise, the sailors 
ll1ust eat il." 

The captain of the Surprise, who 
had hi young briele with him, was 
a sort of Dr . .J ekyl and :'11'. Hyde 
type 0 [ person. The pro f essor 
",rites in his diary: "One Sabbath 
the captai n decided to hold a service, 
The Ameri can flag pread over the 
cap tan made a very respectable 
pulpi t. If it were not a sacred wor
ship service 1 would see something 
ridiculous in the Captain reading 
prayers and sermons one hour to 
men whol11 he had roundly cur eel 
with the . ame mouth a few hours 
before." 

Storm 

In describing a ·torm he writes: 
".\t 5 P.:-L a heavy 'quall came on 
us from the ~.:\' .\V, very unexpect
edl\'. , \11 hands were called to take 
in sail and I had the satis faction 0 f 
seeing the sa il furled in a gale 0 f 
",ind, a sight I do not care to ee 
again. \Vhen the storm wa. at its 
height I 'aw St. Elmo's fire. Super-
titious seamen clo 110t like to see 

this ... The woodwork 0 f the cabin 
and bulkhead creak horribly every 
time she roll, \ \'hen the waves 
:;trike the sides of the ship they 
hreak against her with the noise of 
a heavy cannon and the force is that 
of a h'eavy boulder hurled with Ti
tanic hands against her sides . , . 
The way in which the eli he and 
the food' .lip about the table and the 
/loor, and the caper. one cut· in 
g-etting about the ship, would be lu
dicrous but I a111 too seasick to ha\'e 
any e\'e for the comic side 0 f the 
sitlJat(on. 1 Tarry ha. enjoy d the 
day excel'dingl), and he got wet 
through. 1 think his enjllyment 
came in ~01lle degree fro111 ignorance 
of the sea and 1'1'0111 a genuine hoy'S 
loye 0 f peril." 

"\ \ 'hi Ie in the steach' trades thf' 
sailors scrape the iron' chain, and 
10 

the I'igging' and holts, ring" and 
everything abollt the ship prepara
tory to painting them, , . Today the 
sai lor were making spun-yarn, spin
ning a 3- trand corel from small 
cords which they pull out of ropes 
and then tar and spin, It is a hard 
operation. i\ hea\'y wheel 011 a long 
axle is all the machinery they have. 
. \ 5 the wheel and pind le twist the 
cord another sailor rubs it down 
smooth with a tarred rag and when 
a long piece i twisted it is wounel 
upon the pindle anel they tart 
again, .. 

":,[y every day is constant thank '
giving that I never became a ailor. 
It is the worst kind of li fe - no 
home. ave a wet, dirty forecastle; 
no friends, everv man' hand against 
them on the water at the meI~cv of 
pitiles$ and puny tyrant. . on hncl 
tleeced by land sharks, poorly fed, 
exposed to all weathers, no release 
from work - a cea eless ro\·er. only 
remaining long enough ashore to 
spend his last \\'age at the hoar ling 
house bar and hrothel - he is in
deeel a proper object of compassion. 
:'1 y little eli comfort fade into in
significance when 1 see the~e men 
\\'ork. suffer ancl enclure so Illuch. 

Sea Birds 

". \ cnriou superstition 0 f the 
,ailors came to my notice toda\'. It 
relates to the bir{(s who are in- sight 
nearly all the tillle. They say they 
are the tran.l11igI'ated St uls of the 
sailor ' who ha\'e been wrecked off 
these stormy, outhern apes . The 
Capta ins have become Albatrosses. 
These are the largest and noble t 
birds we see, The l'vlate are changed 
to Conies or Bohhie. . These birds 
arc very pretty and not a great deal 
inferior to the .'\lbatro es in size. 
Then there are the Mormon . . \\'ho 
repre::)ent the black cooks and sail
or. The e birds are jet black 
creatures. fat and greasy. who live 
on fish ancl look like embodied dark
ies, The stormy petrels they cliyicle 
into three sorts. The large one. are 
able . eamen; the next size are the 
ordinaries and the. mall est ones the 
boy' . The e ;'fother Carey's chick
ens are ven' ahundant. The name 

l'elrel cu11lC:; frum Peter, hecause 
he walkcd on the, sea, and they . eem 
tll <if) 'I) \'cry 0 t ten , 

"The SI/rprise can carry 22,000 
cl1t:~t' "f hlack tea and 19,500 gTeen 
tea. They stuff her full." 
j;rlil,' r 's X u"'.: . 

TIll" cunrl1l1 llns 01 ~calll(;n ha\'(~ im
prp\'l·d. hut the S L.: RI RISE dia ry still 
,wnd- iJ· a ciL'lllol1stration of the need of 
fril'ndlY Idan', like the Institute where 
~l'aiar,r. Illay got) \\'hrn their ,hips arc in 
pnn. 

First Day Covers Cancelled 
\\'ar conditions have made it nec

essary til cancel first day covers on 
all 111aiclcn voyages of ,\merican 
merchant ~hips until the return 0 £ 
normal ;;hipping- condition. This 
Clpplil" to the C-2 cargo liner of 
the L'niled States Line: Lightllillg, 
SlIr/,ris(', Sra Serpellt, Shooling Star 
and Stal] If ol/Ild and al 0 to the new 
"hips I) I I he . \ 111erican South ,\ fri
can Line, Afrirall COll/r/, Afrirall 
.1/1'/,'111' and ·.,Ifrirall Plallr/ \\ hich 
han: 11l'L'Il takel~ over by the United 
Stales :\: a \'Y I' or defense purposes 
and therefore ",ill not enter the 
· \ merica-South . frica senice as 
originally planned. Thi announce-
111l'1lT wi]] he a disappointment to 
stamJl collectors who had re en'ed 
first day covers on the maiden voy
ages 0 (the,;e ·hips. 

T t i" hoped that col lectors will 
permit the money which they sent 
in for cm'ers to be turned into the 
Fund illr the welfare of torpe loed. 
shipIHL'cked crew and for recrea
tion ,;en·ices to merchant seamen at 
the Sl'amen'~ Church In titute of 
Xew York. which wa to have re
cei\'Cd tilt' proceeds on the sale of 
the:--e L'O\·ers. However. collectors 
ma\' ha\'c their money refunded by 
· ending a stamped, self-addressed 
enyelope to the Seamen's Church 
Tn~titnrc CoYer Agency, 25 South 
· (rect. );'e\\, York Citv. ,11 monev 
not claimed bv :,1arc'h 1st will l)e 
tllrned (wer to'the welfare Fund. 

It is hoped that after the war, as 
new merchant ships are constructed. 
the fir t clay cover plan may be 
n'~llIlled. 

From till' paiJlJi11g b" Illllltrr lflood 
CLIPPER SHIP "SEA SERPENT" , 1850 

Shipwrecked Men 
Let Help Go By 

For seven clay, a hip's boat, lilled wilh 
survivors frOIll a torpedoed "hip. had 
heen tossing' on thl.' Atlantic whcn. in 
the dusk, the haggard ailors sighted a 
convo)' passing three miles away. Frozen. 
hungry men looked at the long lines of 
ship with sunken eyes in which hope 
had been reborn. One of the 111 rai . ed a 
husky cheer. In an hour they would he 
snug- and saf '. 

. \n abic Sl'aman fumbled with a Aarl', 
his cold and trembl ing fingers ha:'dly able 
to hold it. Then he paused and looked 
at his mate. They all knew what he 
wa th inking. These Aares were visiblc 
for miles and if an encmy submarine was 
lurking in the \'icinity the position of the 
convoy would be betrayed in. tantl),. 

"Bit risky. ain't it?" said the seaman, 
and the others nodded assent. He slowly 
put the Rare down and got out his pocket 
Rash lamp. Several of the men followed 
su it and for a while there was silence in 
the boat while desperate signals were 
Rashed across the waste of water:. 

There was no acknowledgment, and 
slowly the dimly-seen shapes passed out 
nf sight, leaving behind them the unseen 
hnat to,sillg forlornly in the vast grey 
sea. 

For a few minutes after the last hull 
had disappeared no one said a word, then 
the mate spoke through cracked lips: 

"Be. t make snug for the night, men." 
Nothing more was said, All of them 

realized that they had sacrificed what 
was probably their la , t hope of safety. 
but they were not grousing. 

Darkncs. fell and another slow h ur 
passed. Then the look-out, straining his 
eyes through the gloom, gave a shout. 
The men huddled in the hottom of the 
boat Ii fted their heads weakly to see a 
light shining through the hlnckness. A 
nrit ish warship had seen their si~nals. 

-"Bn_LF:TIXS }'ROM BRTTAIX." 
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tBfJfJM 1m- gi6JuIlJ:aJL 

A truckload of books is loaded in front of 
the Institute. 

E,\I(I,Y in 1\111e ]<)41 the tat e 

I kpartllJ('lil a"ked th e Inst itute's 
help in prm'iding a supply () i ho()ks 
an<1 magazines i ll r distributi o n t o 
Ihitish seal11l'n at Gi b raltar, In re
spoll s e 10 this r eq\1est the i o llowing 
leiter \I'as ;,l'llt III SL' I'C 11 ~('II' York 
CilY nell'spape rs: 

"Th L' 'on rad Library of tlw Sl'a
l11en 's Church In , titutL' "f :\ L' II' York 
has b<' L'n info rmed by th e Jkpartllwlll 
oj Slate of a reqtl es t made by Ih .! 
,\1 L,di le rrallL'i1 n ,\1 issilln ttl Seal1len , 
(;ih ra lta r, io r ahollt tL'n tlw lba nd bonk, 
a nd l1Iagaz ill l's to he ,l'nl to Cibra ltar 
itlr Ilrili,h TllL'rchallt sea mell, , \<,cord 
ing to the ,\mL' ri call CUlb lJia te a t 
Gibralta r , Ihi r ll' tlHltba nd honks were 
gin'lI fl Ut la,t' Veal' alld loca l ,(Jll reL'S 
a rl' virtllall v <'x il a tl stl'd, 

Headl'r , ;11'l' asked Iu ,end boob oi 
flIodl'rn lirlilln , bi llgraphy , Iral'c l, c tc .. 
;'nd ITI'I'L'n l l1Ia"az inl's 1'1 ti ll' Clll1rad 
l.ihra r\" SCamL'll 'S Church Ill s ti tute of 
:\ CII' \ ' nrk, 25 SOlllh StrL'l't, :\ (' II' 
\ ' urk. not la ter than lu1-' I, \. I)ack 
agl'~ shollid hI' ma rk~'rl' "1 ~II r I)r il ish 
Seal1lell, (; ibra lta r", 

Rl'ading i, the prin<'ipal f,)rm II i rl'L'
rl'a li oll ior thL"L' sca ra n 'rs anrl thei r 
0111- contact lIilh norma l li fL', Yom 
pro'mpt help lI'ill he a pprcc ia ted", 

G ood hooks p o urc d ill fo r w eek", 
" lid ill JlIly the librar\' shi p pecl a llfltlt 
12 

1500 \"olu11le~ , To our great plca~l11'e 
the follo\l'ing letter \\'a~ n '('ciw' ci in 
September fr(l111 Callon J Ilhn~ton 
in Gibraltar. 

"Today 1 1'l'C<, i\'L'd thL' c(ln,i " nnlc' ll\ 
o f books yuu so kindly ,<'nt m<" \'i a our 
London Iwad o llicl', l han' had 11l. 

b(Ju k" for distributi on for (j\'L'r a Illililth 
and, nn'dkss to say, j am on 'r j oYL'd, 
I can nUll' glJ ()11 iJoa rd glad lI i coun 
tena nce a nd not riO\\'IICa,t. j i L'\'L'r you 
can spare a nother lot, T , Iltlul d hl' 
gratl'iul." 

Thi s (,ha ll e nged us II) try a g ain 
and a secu nd il'ltn Il'as sent l! ) t h e 
papers o n Octo b e r i ot1J'tl'e lll h, 
, \gain splendid h ook s w e r e "e lll in, 
and w e packe d 900 11l o r e whi ch \\'ere 
shippe d on X o Vl'lllber I wcnty-e ig hth, 
,\ s \'l~ t we ha 1'1.' had no \l'ord a~ to 
Ihl'il' anil'al. but we are h oping for 
the hest. This \\'as a project Ihl' In
stitute's library Il'a s delighl e d to 
sp ilnsor and \\'e Irish til thank tuoK
() 'Tread e rs IV ho respon d ed g ener
ously t o Ihis l'lllergency apJleal. , 
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Courtesy. !lo[f",ou 1.1;1/11''' Lon 

UP AND OVER 
Siudents in the U, S. Maritime Service 
receive training aboard square-rigged ships, 

j)n1:linrJL f;wln. 1M, S.c.!). ~q., 
It's All in the Point of View_ 

"Reccntly we found ()ur.l'1\'\~s un the 
191h nuor of a B~oad ,?Irect building' in 
a jorcign steamship ofi ),ce, There, wa: a 
,kipper uf tl:e I1I1e III th~ midst of 
tail" of Ill S tnp, 1 [ c had, J \I ,t film,hed 
Idling- of a trip l,lC made WIth a c,~rg'() '!f 
yen high eXjJlos lves, j n llor1l1al tn11cs It 
11'0;1111 have been dang-cl'<lus, hut having' 
to lliok out for mines, sllhmarines, Sl1~
face raiders and at!ria l bumhers, made It 
hair-ra isi ng-, " ' hcn he g'ot (JI'I'r tu Liver
p(11I1 hc ran into a \' isit flf the Blitzkricr 
Ili 'rL'action' .\11 in a day's work, \\ c 
~tartcd flut to lunch, J u, t as WI! came 
;hrllugh the dllor of till' inncr ulTicc the 
\\ induw cleaner rai~l·d thc s,bh and 
ll'l'fll'd out un the kdg-c, Thc skipper 

stllpped short, turned and a ... kcd '\\ hat's 
that man duing-?' 'Jl1~t a Il'intio\\' cleaner,' 
IH lXl'lainccl, 'Colly, r II'Illlifln'( take 'Iis 
jolJ illr all the tea in China!' " 

J. E, C.WRflU, 
"}'ardurlll (II/Ii nrid!It'.'· 

Lipsticks and Silk Stockings 
T ilE LOOKOlT editol' was a ked by two 

\'oullg Driti 'h ships' ofTiccrs to Iwlp th<'1ll 
in ,cil:ctillg' the proper kind and culll r 01 
lip ... ti ck. for their slIcc.:lhcart. in Eng land, 
(Jne ,~ir l \I'a, descrihed as a hruncttL', ami 
the other a blunde. Th!:} al.o wanted to 
1111rcha ... c ,oml! face powder, as there i ' 
:II u a scarcity of this, It took a little 
liml, and the coop!:ration flf the ,ale: girl 
l who was blonde) allfl the ed itor (who 
i lIIediu1l1 brunette) who tried thc \'ari
olb colors of lipstick and powdcr bdllrc 
the men were satisfied, \\'hcn it came 
to -tockings, they learned that silk. tock-
111 g', Wl're cheaper than 11)' Ions, anti they 
went nfT tll their hip, quite l1leased with 
I hti r purchases. 

Sailormen 
The llfll'b sing' a nrl thL'ir trihute hring 
'J lJ thl' soldiers that folio\\' the flag' 
Hut thl' hra\'cst to me an' the men o[ thc 

~l'a 

\\ 'ho \lith Ill'\'cr a hoa , t nor a hrag' 
l,in fn'I'I) their all W Ill' 1'1' duty 11la~ can 
\1111 disdaining the dang-In tllL'Y S,'C, 

In spite of the hell of torpedo a!HI shell, 
Th \: ocean" wide lam's arc kept free. 
With a song and a jc,t they off<'r thl'ir 

he, t 
While transporting' 111unitions and stort" 
I'll fn'l'men who fi~ht inr (~{)r1 and the 

right 
From England to ,\frica's shores 
nut 110 ruffle of drum Ilor salvo of gUll, 
Do they get when their job i complete, 
Hat ' off to them all! Gallant sailnrmen 

all ! 
Hran ml'n of the cargn flcet. 

By SF.t\\t.I:-'; bll ,\!'!. STfll 'T 

"Sailors' Blood" 
"~ [any British b"y~ will he at s<'a, 

fighting prl'ciul1 cargocs uf gawline, food, 
and raw l11aterial~ in through the western 
appruaches, Thl'se are the heroe of 
Britain, The highest trillllll' I have t!\'('r 

heard paid them is h~ :1 l11an who drove 
up 10 a sCHieC ,tation and said, '(;ive 
me Ihr cL' gallons oi sail"rs' hlolld.' :'[aybl 
that's thc s(lrt oi thing the Prime ~lin
i~ter had in mind when he ck~cribed 
the ll'lllper IIi the nation a~ grim and gay, 
The naml' of cOlurag'!.! is as high and clcar 
a~ it lI'as in thl' rlass aiter I )unkirk , , , " 

FrUin a I.ro:uil':ht hy h.dw;.nl '1 urro\\. ('hid 
Eurupeall l'orrt"11I111,klll flf the Columhi:l 
Bru;Lck:I'·.till .... ~\"'1c:1Il, 11\1\\ un Jc.:a\'c in the 
rOnitt.·d Stall .... ~ 

tB.o.oiL tR.twH.w~ 
YOUTH AND THE SEA 

Our Merchant Marine Calls American Youth. 
By John J, Floherty 

$2,00, 1, N, LiN'iJ"'pl/ COlIIpLl"Y, 
236 p(I!II'S, lI'i/h 75 illllslnJllrJIIS from 

pllrI/II!/l'IIphs Ulld cirm"ill!IS, 
This is a limdy topic vcr.l well tllltl 

and phfltllgraphl'cl hS thl' authllr. 1ft: I,,"k 
the trouhle to lin' II it h tho.: student 
sailor, anel L'XpL'riellCC Ihl' I'arillib train
in~ projl'Cls cllnrhH,tL'cl Ity 11111' (;o",:rn
ment through it... L', S, .\faritinlL' L'um
mi,:ioll and wilh thl' able a"istance uf 
Ihe Cua,t Guard, This IllIg<, project has 
d~\'L'l()pcd wilhin IhL' last iew Fars and 
thl' _ \mericall huy today has bo.:tkr oppllr
tunitie, ol n'cl'iving' adeCJuate training 
hd nrc hL' tnh's the Sl'a as a can'er, 
Gruwn-ups a, lIel1 as JIlung pl'flpl~ 
should enjoy this bUflk. /\,(),.\1. 

"WINDSWEPT" 
By Mary Ell en Chase 

$2,75, Till' .l!flCll/iIlell/ Compal/Y 
1fis, Chase nllt only I' nu\\' hIT 1Iaine 

Cnast anel it. pcople but ,he ha: a gcnius 
fur pulling' warmth and great IOI'L' into 
hCf writing ahout them, From thi' 
clllergL'; a nUI'cl which is so rea, ,ming 
and , trong' that I would n:cullll11cnt! it 
to all hoth fnr its hL'autl' and it;; sanitl 
in this chaotic year. - -

"\\'ind , wcpt" i IhL' story of a huu:e 
and of thc fami ly which huilt it and 
lil'ed in it for sl'I'-eral gl'nL'ratilln., The 
story begins in 1938 and wurks backward 
to 1880 l'mpltly ing' thi, tcchniQnc with 
unusual , lllonthnL'ss, Tht: rl'\ il'\\'Cr was 
taken hark to J tlll e IIi 193H - too til(' ,amI: 
Ccrman aUlubahn and the same reflections 
of two woml'n dril'ing' along' thL' roarl 
towarrls the then joyous FranCl', II ith tht 
,ame anticipalion at hreathing free air 
again , The impcnding t1isastl!r sugg'estcd 
in the fir t ,t irring' chaptl,), hecomes ,I 
hidcolls rL'alitv at thl' clost of thl' hu"k 
But the chapt-'r' hctwl'L'n art fnll (If ,!Olrl 
winrls anll salt air, .\,\\',C 
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